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PROVINCE SWEPTCHRISTMAS CHEER 
AT HOSPITALS

CHRISTMAS DAY 
OBSERVED QUIETLY BY COLD BUSTWishing You a Very Hap, 

and Prosperous

New Year
M your first resolution be to get 

our FREE Day List

More Days 3 More aPt
Saturday January 3rd. is y our last chance

Christmas was quietly observed 
1st Newcastle. The day waa a real 
Canadian Christmas day, following 
•rfrather mild day on Wednesday. 
The weather stiffened slightly for 
f|e holiday which was a delightful 
*e. The only public attractions 
Ipr the day were the rink and the 
* rentres. Business during the 
three days previous to Christmas 
Was good and the merchants and 
Berks were glad of the holiday, 
pie holiday which was a delightful 
B>e whole, fairly satisfactory, al 
(hough apparently not quite up to 
last year’s bushtess. dome mer
chants, however report that thle 
►ear’s trade waa* quite the equal 
*f and In some cases surpassed 
that of last year. Service was held 
!fa several of the local churches on 
Vhrietmae Day and at each ser
vice large congregations were pres

C.N.R trains were in some cases 
delated by the extreme cold wea
ther.- The east bound Ocean Limit 
ed from Montreal on Saturday was 
nearly 3 hours late In reaching 
here having been detained on the 
north shore on account of hot 
boxes., Saturday's JMsfKtime j EJJ 
press from Halifax was also one 
hour behind schedule. The Ocean 

mlted on Sunday however, did 
not reach here until 7:15 p.m. be
ing 7 hours late. The train was de 
layed practically all the way east 
of Montreal by the extremely cold
weather. ..........

The telephone and telepraph ser
vices were unimpaired and report 
no damage from the cold wave.

The cold wave which held the 
western provinces In its grip for 
tarerai days last week has moved 
eastward and since Saturday noon 
Newcastle has experienced the cold 
eat weather of the present winter. 
During Saturday night and Sunday 
morning the thermometer touched 
U below sero. J

Throughout Sunday Be mercury 
hovered around the sere mark and 
ht 7 o’clock theremometere were re 
glslered S below. Towards mid
night the weather riemed to mode 
rate somewhat age pt 4 o’clock 
Monday morning Be ■ mercery stood
at 5 6 slew. J ,_a u tThe cold wave 4a pretty general 
over the province and In Quebec.

Mont Joli on Sunday the lowest 
temperature recorded was 25 be
low while Campbell ton reported 18 
below, Chatham 8 below, St. John 
8 below, Hillsboro 10 below, Shed lac 
18 below and Dorchester 18 below

in on

COATS
of Friendly Warmth

S1S.SO to $19.80
Within this price range everyone can be satisfi

ed. There is a pood variation in the best styles 
(or this winter giving each model a toueh of origin 
aUty. They are made of the season's finest fab
rics and are elegantly trimmed. Fur collars and 
ends, many of them. Beautiful silk linings are 
used, and many are interlined.

WM1 Vote On
Chvck Union

Toronto. 18—Investigation 
[Shows that all but about twelve of 
the Presbyterian congregations In 
^Toronto have decided to hold their 
meeting and proceed with the vote 
on the Union question. on Monday 
Dec. 22 the earliest date.

At the Congregational meeting 
c members will decide on the 

form of ballot Jo be- neap and the 
m* who are to- preetde at the poll 
for the two weeks It has to be 
kept open. ...

h Attractive S/reef ami Afternoon

J DRESSES
$8.60 to $83.50

Good taste and originality la manifest ip these 
yî1 smart Dreams for street wear, for afternoon and 

evening parties. One does not usually find such 
’*' quality and styles at these low prices. Rich furs

are used for trimmings iu some, others are beaut
ifully hand embroidered, 1ndescent -beads reflect 
joyous Hum in Harmony with the Chritfffm 
festivities

‘Df^ESSSS designed for larger Women
$16.50 to $25.50

Women of well developed figures are invited to 
View our Collections of dresses for the larger 
women, which bespeak the same elegance, trimm
ings and originality that characterise our apparel 
for slender women. They are especially designed 
as to give graceful lines and slenderising effect 
sixes up to 881-2.

Fredericton Had 
$100,000 Fire On 

Sunday Morning
Fife which waa discovered noon 

after midnight Sunday morning, in 
Mayor Bros. Jewelry «tore complete 
ly gutted the Julius Inches Block 
at the corner of Queen and York 
Streets. Fredericton, In .which were 
also located the shoe store of H.S 
Campbell and the Ladle* Wear 
Store of A. Murray and Co. The 
loss will reach $100,000 and the In 
purance on the building which in 
owned by the Morrison Estate and 
upon the stock ia understood to 
total between $80.000 and $90.000

All three stores suffered damage 
to stock at leant equal to the In
surance" carried. The Are depart
ment fought the flames for over 
eight hours below aero tempe rat 
ture and despite the fact that a 
gale was blowing much -of the time 
prevented the fire spreading to 
other buildings, although the re 
tail and wholèaale hardware estab 
lisfiiftent of Jas. 8, Neill and Sons 
Ltd. adjoining was seriously men
aced . ..........

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Moncton Violinist
Gets Scholarship

Arthur L^Blanc well known lütodc 

ton violinist has received a scholar 
ship from tjke Boston Conservatory 
of Music. Mr. Le Blanc is very- 
grateful to his professor Mr. Burg In 
who has taken a deep Interest in 
him. He states that the Conservât 
ory possesses & symphony of 85 
members. He had the pleasure of 
taking part in their concert and al 
so of being soloist. He further 
states that it was a great surprise, 
and he did not expect it In the 
least. His many Moncton friends 
and others in the Maritimes will 
warmly congratulate Mr. LeBlano 
on this great honor he has just 
achieved. ........*

A New Year
—atharad in with new 
hope, new aims, renewed 
determination to terve our 
fellow men with the spirit 
'of goodwill to all, which 
the season and day inspire. 
To take, and to extend, 
full advantage of the pro
mise of prosperity indicated 
on all sides for what wt 
expect will be a bountiful
1925.

In endorsement of this 
sndeaoar and in solicitation 
of your continued goodwill 
and patronage we extend 
our sincerest wishes for a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE FREE DAY will be decided in the following manner : Our 
total sales tor the period (33 deys, beginning November 26th end end
ing Saturday Jan. 3rd.) will be decided by 33 and the day producing 
sales nearest this result will be decided, THE FREE DAY—all cus
tomers who made purchases on that day for the amount of four dol
lars and upward at one single time, will have the choice of a cash re
fund or its equivalent In goods, FREE

Wholesale Customers Are Not Included.

A. D. Farrah & Comp
Newcastle, N. B.

and it was sot till Wednesday that 
the Governor General approved the 
Cabtnefa formal order in council 
This outlines the proceedings be
fore the railway board; the decision 
of the board ordering the Crow’s 
Neat tariffs filed on July 7 to be 
withdrawn on October 2»; the sub
sequent appeal both to Cabinet 
and to the Supreme Court and the 
questions the Supreme Court will 
be naked to answer.

CROW’S NEST PASS Sussex on Jan. 13. 14, and lSth.On 
Jan IS (he provincial butter and 
cheese exhibit will be given the 
light of way and on the fourteenth 
the provincial seed fair will be 
staged.

The meetings will be held in the 
assembly room of the Sussex Hlgu 
School oneguf the most beautifully 
finished auditoriums in eastern Ca
nada. The programme will call for 
addressee by leading agricultural 
authorities from many parte of 
the Dominion

The delegates who are expected 
to number several hundred will be 
looked after at focal hotels and In 
prjvhta real (fences U <h the first 
tines that the convention has been

RATES RESTORED
$250,000 FireMiramichi Publishing Co. Ltd.

Newcastle, N- ®.
The cabinet’» Chigetmas prtwent

At Winnipegto the country was temporary reeto-
M»»»♦♦♦» 0018118 0gration' of the Crow’s Neat rates set

by the board of railway com Winnipeg, Dec 28—Fire starting 
In the elevator abaft on the second 
floor. Christmas Eve. practically de» 
troyed the Werener block, In the 
wholesale district here. The damage 
was estimated at 1250.000. There 
was no one in the premises at 
the time . ...

Fought In bitterly cold weather 
the fire was oae of the meet stab 
born, experieneed la yearn by the 
city brigade, and at oae tines it 
threat*ed g cate end aa adjoin 
lag hotel The occupent» ware 
preparing to leave when the games

( miestoners. The rates are restored (HVtUntpending Supremeappeal to the
Court of Canada by the prairie pro

Tbn&ueTld-blts on the Up ofvincas nad they hr» effective within
dftaaa days, bat Vol. 1 No 51 NCWCAgTLff. N. a. Deo, 30 1824 FNCESUSSEX PREPARES 

FOR MEETING OF
corporation” ta given the right

bars. Sales of the chocol
ates have now reached tile 
point wteWNbeyaiein bix- 
rs ’is 8*8‘ai in'ofclk the 
most popular brand in Can
ada. j

In 1625 every effort will 
be made to beat this by 
making them, if at. all pos
sible, even better.

The Year’s 
Record
New Sales records were 

established in 1934, the grow
ing popularity of Moirs 
products bring directed par
ticularly to the packaged 
chocolates, biscuit» and 5c

gay refund of freight cher-
paid or owing “in respect

daring

Cghtaet Goneare In twee,»
88—Arrangement» will be made to make the visitors 

at home. Opportunity will be given 
..to vtaMorgi to inspect ’gome M the 

ngtoadU dairy herd.*,,* fgeed

New Baudot the

ly after midnight

tv:

i Mi
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THE MANHATTAN 
STOCK COMPANY

Fox Breeders Lumbering b ton OjHere and There Organizing
Agricu Itérai product» kimtM 

a British Columbia during 19*8 
wore nearly $4,000,000 in race»» of 
the let* total, according to the,an
nual report of the provincial depart
ment of agriculture. Total produc
tion fee 10Î8 was $69,186,7*6:

Step» are being taken,to organ
ize the fox breeders of New Brun
swick. There are several hundred 
of the farmers of this province 
who are now raising foxes^besides 
many in other lines of business 
who are interested either as in
dividual owners or as stockholders 
in some of the large, ranches. On 
Nov. 29 a meeting was held in 
Moncton to take the initial steps 
to the forming a New Brunswick 
Fox Breeders Association. A sub
sequent committee meeting- pre
pared to draft a construction 
which will be submitted to a final 
organization meeting which wq* 
be held in Moncton on Friday 
Jan- 2, next at 2 p. m. Every fox 
owner is invited to this meeting.

Lumbering conditions in the
——
moved down from the sallery to 
stead». .................
. .The Archdescon expressed the 
UTope that the new organ might long 
be e worthy Instrumental accom
paniment to the vocal offering» of 
praise to Ood In St Foul's, end thus 
be a worthy memorial ot Mr. Geo. 
BnrchlU who, had he lived, would 
doubtleee have regarded It as one* 
of highest pleasures to play upom 
It, und who could cause It to give 
expression to the notes which felP 
so gratefully upon hi» musical ear.

"Mr. Keble, the oiganlet or 8t. 
Andrew's ohuren, Newcastle, who 
built thle" organ out ot n combina. 
(Ion of three organs that had tiht- 
llvetf Its usefulness though still 
atlll having good material In them 
was the organist of the day and 
members ot St. Mary's choir and 
congrégation were present.

New Bruncwick woods have been 
much improved by the recent 
snowfalls and the-colder weather 
which has prevailed during the 
past few days. Sufficient snow has 
fallen to enable the various lum
bering crews to commence hauling 
and yarding operations under 
normal conditions. <

Mild weather and lack of snow 
which preceded the winter-like 
conditions of the latter part of the 
week made toting and hauling 
unusally difficult in swamp, and 
low-lying land. With hard bott
oms and lots of snow, regulation 
loads can now be hauled and the 
cutting operations are gathering 
way for the season.

The recent upward trend of 
lumber prices has greatly im
proved the general season’s out
look and has induced a spirit of 
optimism. This spirit is easily 
noticeable according to-those who 
have recently visited the lumber 
ing areas, Men are plentiful and 
there is every prospect that a 
good season’s cut—-at least an 
average—will be the final result 

A large number of contracts for 
telegraph and telephone pales are 
being filled by New Brunswick 
operators this season who are not 
confining their operations only to 
loegiumber and pulpwood. Lath- 
woed fence-poets and railway ties 
are-ala» being cut in considerable 
quantities although the majority 
of thn contracts for railway ties 
have-keen already filled. Thecon- 
trseto for telegraph poles have 
been received largely from- Ike 
Western provinces and United 
States*.

ire# Day Engagement
lew Year’s Day—Good A large number of people WIN 

present Sunday morning Dec. list, 
at St. Paul's church when n special 
feature of the service was .the de
dication ot » new organ to the 
Glory ot God and In living memory 
ot the late Mr. George BnrchlU,, Jr 
who was organist in St Paul'» 
church tor several years before Ms 
death. *• - •••

During the services the Archr 
deacon remarked that (or the first 
nine or ten yeera after S. Paul's was 
first used tor public worship, which 
was on Christmas Day, 1828 the 
singing at the services waa without 
Instrumental accompaniment But 

about the year 18*4 the first pipe 
organ, built by i man from Truro,; 
N.*. ; was placed In the gallery and 
war fn use until about 10 years ego 
when, being out of rtpair. Its use 
ira» ndandoned and the choir

Company and Play».

StârtingNew Year’s Day the 
ManhattanThe ninth winter carnival at 

Banff, Alts., will be held from Feb
ruary 7 to 14, 1926. The curling 
bonspiel In connection with the car
nival will run concurrently from 
February 9 to 14. Revelstoke has 
fixed its carnival dates for February 
S, 4 and 6, 1925. , so jro-.»»-

Stock Company 
headed by Mr. Mai Murray will 
open a three day engagement at 
the OpeYa House during which 
time they will present four per
formances tn all—one each even
ing and one matinee. The matinee 
will be on Thursday (New Year’s) 
afternoon-

This popular company have 
had a very successful tour throuh- 
out the Maritime Provinces and 
reports from the various places 
they have played speak very 
highly of them. They will open 
here with a very delightful comedy 
bill which for working purpose* 
has been entitled “Just One Girl" 
Possibly quite a few who see thia 
bill will recognize it as something 
they have seen in picture form 
under a different title. Thishowr 
ever is no drawback but rathe- 
will come as a welcome surprise 
to those to whom the play is 
found to be familiar in any way. 
To say more would only spoil the 
pleasure that is in store for those 
who take in this performance

Tourists to the number of 100,000 
are estimated to have entered the 
Province of Nova Scotia during the 
pest season. These people have left 
approximately *7,600,000 in the 
province, an increase of 25 per cent 
over the previous yesr. The num
ber of motor cars entering the prov
ince during the tourist Beeson ex- 
seeded 11,000. Chatham Took 

Second Place 
In Competition

Of the Canadian units whkh 
participated in the Imperial 
challenge Shield Rifle competit
ions for boys this year, the tenth 
Canadian Machine Gun Brigade 
Cadet Corps of Winnipeg attain- 
en highest averages, and thereby 
wins the trophy awarded an
nually by the Governor General 
of Canada for the highest "all- 
round efficiency in a Canadian 
unit shooting in the Imperial 
Shield contest. The winners of 
the major trophy presented by 
Colonel R. W. Prennell of the 
South African defence forces, 
have not been announced.

Of the ten Canadian cadet corps 
which fired, 160 percent, of their 
strenth. the Winnipeg unit scored 
highest, an aggregate of 7,429 for 
the eighty boys comprising 
the unit or an average of 62.86 
out of a possible 100,

Canada Book Week wae held from 
December 1 to 6 thie year. Ad
dresses, radio broadcasting and 
special displays in stores threugh- 
eut the country drew attention to 
the objects ef the week, which are 
to promote the reading of good 
boohs generally and to foster Cana
dian literature. The week was, ns 
■•uni. • distinct success.

The foolhardy reekleisnees of 
«ertain metadata waa recently strik
ingly illustrated at a public cress- 
tig on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
8ne at Blind River, Ontario, when 
n speeding ante approached the 
eeealng so rapidly that the *tver 
waa unable to pull ep, aad tea hti 
car into the aide ef a traie Whisk 
waa passing at the time. Fortuit- 
d*ly. a# eae waa injured.

What’s k
The Bible?

The Bible contains 3,585,489 
letters, 773,692 words, 31,173 
verses, 1,189 chapters, and 66 
book»-

The nord "aad" occurs 46. 
277 times.

The .word “Lord" occurs 1.8Î5 
times.

The word "reverend" occuis 
but once, which is in the 6th 
verse of the 111th Psalm.

The middle verse is the 8th 
verse of the 118 Psalm.

The 21st verse of the 7th chap
ter of Ezra contains all the let
ters of the alphabet except the 
letter J.

The finest chapter to read is 
the 26th chapter of the Acts of 
the apostles.

The 19th chapter of 2 Kings 
and the 37th chapter of Isaiah 
are alike.

The longest verse is the 9th 
verse of the 8th chapter of Es
ther.

The shortest verse is the 35th 
verse of the 11th chapter of St. 
John.

The 8th. 15th. 21st and 31st 
verses of the 107 Psalm are Alike-

All verses of the I36tb-Tsalm 
end alike.

There are no words or names 
of more than six syllables.

It is only once recorded that 
Jesus rejoiced. Luke: 21

bibits at the 1914 exhibition et Te-
nalt, tbs Pacific Reti

med* 1» specially struck off fir

Current» Andnumber ef other exhibits whose 
high ciras entries In the live stock 
sad agricultural departments won 
them championship prises.

Creising BettiesChatham 
N.B., Grammar School, with an 
average of 90 came second, follow 
ed by Trinity College Cadet 
Corps, Port Hope, Ontario and 
Wingham High school corps, each 
of which scored 88.78 per cent of 
possible 100.

In all 2,083 Canadian cadets 
turned in scores, an increase of 
909 over last years. The object 
of the contest is mass efficiency 
rather than individual develop
ment. •

A bottle thrown into the sewi bp 
the Vailed States Fishery B usera 
off Chatham, Mesa, has been picked 
up at Brlxham, having acomplINe* 
Its voyage across the Atlantic In 
just two years. Similar experi
ments over a considerable nuiabei 
of yeare S.v Captain Simmon», FR8 
yielded aome Interesting results. 
Of seyerai thousands bottles which 
he committed te the waves 'about 
10 per cent were picked up In seri
ous parts of the world, and the -par
ticulars adked for on the letter- In 
each bdttle were supplied by • the 
finders. Many of these buéties 
drifted 10.000 miles before coertnfc 
ashore, the average rate ot travel 
working-out at about half a mih an 
hour. One of Captain Slmpeoni 
bottles took fear and a half years 

which time

The plans for the construction of 
an immense amusement centre at 
.Wisteria, B.C., to be celled the 
Crystal Gardens, have just been an
nounced by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, which Is responsible for 

Ah* scheme. The gardens will in
clude ■ salt water swimming pool 
160 feet long, and s series of dene- 
fitg floors, with tea room* and 
raesneeium. Greet quantities ef 
grants, vines and shrubs will be 
grown In the structure, which 1» 
ra the lines of e vest conservatory, 
containing 86,000 square feet of 
glased glass roof surface.

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrtips, 
prepared to relieve Infanta in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look lor the signature of 1
Proven dfccctioni no each package. Pbyiiciani everywhere recommend it.NEW LAMP BURNS

94* AIR
Beats Electric or GaaA considerable Increase In the 

sheep papulation of Canada, which 
baa declined since 1920 from 2,256,- 
#60 to 1,176,400, b expected as e 
result of the recent Importation by 
Alberta ranchers of 400 Rambouillet 
tram. These animals are merinos. 
With fia» wool, brad In frames from 
Spanish merino stock. Louis XVI 
Obtained the first flock as a gift 
from the King of Spain. A harem 
at 20,000 western range ewes will 
he provided for the Alberta pur- 
ehase. The enterprise Is important, 
/m account of the prevailing World 
phertago of wool*

XA new oil lamp that gives an am
usingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
baa been tested by the Ü.S. Govern
ment end *6 loading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lampe. It bums without 
odor, smoke or noise—no pumping 
up, ta simple, deen; safe. Burns 
84% air and 6% common kerosene 
(cool oil).

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, Is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the 
first user tn each locality who will 

Introduce It Write him

Bonny Blue
ENAMELLED

ware

cn its sea trip.
It travelled from Capetown to the 
Shetland Islands. In less well 
authenticated Instance» a bottle Is 
aald to have been thrown Into the 
see off the Dorset coast an# picked 
up off "Christchurch, . New Zealand, 
eleven months later while another, 
committed to the Atlantic 1260 mile» 
N.W.N. of Capetown, reached Port 
Philip, Australia in five months.

BADLY FROZEN 
Andrew Caaate, a well known re

sident ot Douglestown 1» a patient 
In Hotel Dieu Hospital, suffering 
with both'Tila hands and feet and 

B.A Marven

We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 
beet lines of enamelled 
ware. Call and aee these 
Bonny Blue lines. A heavy 
threç coated ware in Blue 
and White.

help him
to-day for full p***tlcular». Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 per month 
50—12

lIwIA üjtoE
Begem* and Skin Irriu- 

leUeree at onee and grwdu- Tour Money’s Worthone arm frozen. Dr.
Is In attendance and the unfortu 
nate man 1b suffering terribly. BonnynttjTXÏSSjSi

,*SSJ2fT£fcETiSu It goes without saying that when 
you remit Two Dollars for • year» 
subscription to the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal you 
get several times the value ot 
your money. This year If your sub
scription to the Faml^ Herald Is ra 
calved In time you will be "given n 
ton to the Family Herald 1» receiv 
ed in time yon wilt be give» a 
beautiful art calendar tor 19*6 
with » picture In six colors entitled 
“The Sale of Old Dobbin." Toe 
will alao he givra e free estimais 
in a popular content end » chehoe 
te win an much as five thousand 
dollars cash. We learn tint there

PLUMBING RANGES F!

B- F. MALTBYTo Our Many Friends and 
Patrons

td our hearty wishes for a Bright. Prosperous < 
y Neu) Year and sincerely hope that we may 
I the same pleasant relationship daring the 

coming year as we have enjoyed 
Ï iit the past

Phone 111 Neweaetle, N. B.

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your Orders for
t line hdrag tr ithsr Crab ft* the fill rad winter menti* a*
n In a position te mahe Immediate delivery of y 

wants til OmiP um| Wood.

PE. BENSON, ,- Newcastle, N. B.for that grant weekly

THE LOUNSBURY COY. nrgeetly

Subscribe for

CastoriA
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VOIE BEING TAKEN “I Suffered Terribly 
With Sore, Aching Back”

Mrs. Roland Fargo*», 194 Lake St, Petoetore, Ont,ON CHURCH UNION
A call to Rev. Joseph MacKay 

of New Glasgow, the well known 
evangelist, has been extended by 
the congregation' at Millerton, 
N. B. and has been accepted by 
Mr. MacKay. Mr. and Mrs. 
MacKay left for New Brunswick 
where they will reside in future.

Per years Rev. “Joe” MacKay 
has conducted evangelistic cam, 
paiges in many parts of the Mar
itime Provinces. He retired from 
the active ministry some time ago 
and has since made his home in 
New Glssgow.

Regina, Sask. Dec; 23—The 
first vote on the Church Union 
question in southern Saskatch
ewan taken at Assiniboia Pres
byterian Church last night, re
sulted in 68 members of the con
gregation voting against the

‘For over two year» I mfcred
terribly with back. 1

doctoried with it until I we* dis
counted. Then my father, who is 
» firm believer in Dr. Owe'» Medi
cine», adviaed me to try Dr. Owe'» 
Kidney-Liver Pill». I followed hi» 
ndvice. and am glad to »ay I wa« 
completely relieved of that tortur
ing pain in my back It i» over 
a year »ince 1 need tbeie pills, and 
I have had no return of the trouble, 
but always keep them in the 
house.”

ver Pills

Blk 8°o& bard wb*at of 
Western Canada is full of 
richness and strength that builds 

flesh and bene. ^“rttfTlour 
has all the qualities ef this 
wheat, vh* cost per loaf is 
reduced when peu use "purity 
Tlour.

The Purity fleer Cook Book wOl be mailed i Dr. Chase’siqiledpoetaf

16 <**• » box of 86 plIK Edmonson,

Officials to Meet
The semi-annual conference of 

school inspectors will be held in 
Fredericton January 8. The in
spectors will conftr with Dr. W. 
S. Carter, Chief Superintendent 
of Education, and Dr. H. V. E. 
Bridges, principal of the Normal 
School.

The official opening of the G. 
W. Ganong Memorial School at 
St. Stephen will take place on 
New Year’s night. The .Depart
ment of Education will be re
presented by Dr. W. S. Carter, 
Chief Superintendent. His Honor 
the Lieut-Govemor also will take

FCOUR
out a vote. This charge was the 
first United Church in northern 
Ontario.

Thessalan :-Unanimous. Enter
ing the United Church without a 
vote.

The Secretary of the Presbyter
ian Association, Kev. J. W. Mac- 
Namara, commenting on the 
claim of the Unionists that eighty 
per cent of the Presbyterian 
clergy in Canada are going into 
the Union, is quoted as stating 
that there will be no lack of min
isters for the continuing Presbj - 
terian Church.

“We have assurances that »e 
can get a number of American 
ministers who will come over here 
and take pulpits.” he said. 
“Some of them are Canadians 
who have takçn post-graduate 
courses across the line and re
mained there. I have had a num
ber of letters from ministers 
across the line,

kV" V. -,

IN a less enlightened age people
fought to safeguard their valuables. Often 
they placed them in a strong box which 

they hid in some secret place, hoping to 
protect them.

Today the safety and security of steel vaults eliminate 
the danger of loss by fire or theft, and give peace of mind 
for the safety of valuable belongings.

Documents lying unprotected in your house or office 
demand the security of a Safety Deposit Box.

■sEto"

Wu.’l

Stocks
Deeds

OXYGEN CARRIERS 
Millions of red-blood cells, 

oxygen carriers, are bom in a 
healthy body every day. The 
ability of these cells to enrich 
the blood depends upon how 
well you are nourished. BankTheR
Ms Emulsion

Thomas Clarke, ManagerNewcasde Branchbring» to the body rich vitamin- 
nçurUhment that is easily 
absorbed by the blood-making 
organs to build strength, a, 
Scott's Emulsion nourishes 
and strengthens wonder- TW
fully well. * 1 48-

Children Keep House
ef the Canadian PadAc 8.8. Montlaurisr. Too might be 
ly open the decks, but the young ones must have something 
it of mischief—hence their own spécial reereatiyn quarter.

Taylor’s Grocery
tehee, them who would be

willing to crape.”
Regina. Dec. 24--Rev. A. Me 

Yvor, pastor of Baras Presbyter 
ian church, 27 miles from York 
ton reports hie congregation Sun
day voted unanimously against 
entering the United Church.

Mooeejaw, Sask.. Dec. 24—St. 
Paul's Presbyterian church last 
night voted 55 to 44 against en
tering the United Church of Can-

A full line of Xmas Goods on hand including: Raisin», 
Currants, Dates, Figs, Prunes, Lemon, Orange and 
Citron Peel, Shelled Almond» * Walnut», Shredded 
Cocoanut, Icing Sugar, Clsecolate Flavoring Extract» 
and Spice» of all kind».

Pure Lard and Shortening, Dairy and Creamery 
Butter, Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Grape 

Fruit, Grapes, Capd Cod Cranberries,
Fancy Eating Raisins in 1 lb. pkgs.

A Full Line of Xmas Candy and Nuts
Sèedless Raisins 15 oz. at................... .
Seedless Raisins 11 oz. at 2 for...........

1 Seeded Raisins 15 ox. at.........................
Seeded Raisins 11 oz. at 2 for..............
Looee Muscatel 2 lh for .........................
8 lb good Onions for ............................
Cleaned Currants pkg at .......................
Citron Peel per ib ................................
Mixed Peel pt rib.......................................
Best Walnuts per lb................................
Shredded Cocoanut per lb...................
11 lb Granulated Sugar for.....................
16 lb Good, White Beahs .....................

Lota Of Other Bargnins

Western Steer Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb and D. & Frasers 
Sausages. Turkeys, Geese and Chickens to arrive for Xmas

‘Santa Claes? Sure!
Somebody is always trying to 

crush the joy out of living, says 
the Montreal Star. Some people 
are so mean that the mere sight 
of n child's happy face prompts 
them to try and nuke it cry. And 
there is another class who, 
possessed of single-track minds, 
have conceived s cold passion for 
cold facts, and who insist upon 
them at all times and under all
circumstances.

•1.00
•1.00

Between these 
two types, poor Santa Claus has 
been having a trying time of late 
years. Every conceivable kind 
of effort has been" made to dem
onstrate that he does not exist 
that he is ap illusion, a figment 
of-the imagination. a sop to in. 
fan tile minds. The Old Boy's 
whiskers have got whiter than 
ever in hia battle to cran bat this 
malign and cruel propaganda. 
But he is still faeüvg and looking 
cheery. So far. the battle is to 
Um. For he still poeemees the 
unquestioning faith of childhood.

H. A. TAYLOR
THE RITCHIE STOREPHONE 48

Canada wasA record in simultaneous radio broadcast

of the first
Railway*.

and President ofSir Henry W. Thornton.
•the Notional System, sued three of hie vice-

Messrs. J. E. Dahrymple, S. j. Hiwgoifnrd
About Poor Appetites 

When

Hamilton** New Thin

and W. D. Robb, delivered abort talk» from station and the man who can win and 
hold the heart of g child must of 
necessity knew the Ifcret of eter
nal yoelh. That is why Santa is 
still doing hie work, gbtng strong, 
hale and hearty aad prepared to 
demonstrate to any number of 
matter-of-fact joy-killers that he 
is still in the land of the living—- 
that he is still-—and will continue 
to be until childhood itaelf shall 
be no more—the Gift-Bringer 
and the Children s Christmas 
Friend.

This station was tied-in with CNRO.OBsws. and CNRT, Toronto,
completed

writ dalivesod from the other six broed- 
i National Railways in Mewetoa. Winnipeg, 
eo that the message» received n Dominion-

by the
Calgary and

ef a lew Zrpfygr lieof Mr. Robb
into Eagtiek a* all

Are Universally Known
Kscaito—The Faveritee

Representative Ms. JobaS. Dixon

wap

W

SMSg £
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THE UNTO» mp

ADVOCATE groan together on your U»t nil the 
articles that voold be obtained in 
the same department or the same 
shop -.->))»))

"Shop ' "early" Is a slogan of the 
Christmas shopping season, and one 
-which Is worth pa ting into practice 
By so doing yon atold rash, receive 
the best attention, a Wilier Choice 

■ of gfcodsi and" can accomplish tWlce 
as dteéh'in'holt the time " ^ ,

NBWBFAPBW

in Canada and

• rw*
other lerelgn oouat-

payabM la advanced Bhsgle

And now comes the final clearance—the most drastic price 
reductions we ever staged in our ready wear section. There 
are just 50 ladies Coats left for this big event. Every Coat 
is absolutely new, purchased specially for our new store 
opening. They represent the best efforts of Canada's lead
ing makers and the prices were exceptionally low, but the 
knife has been cut deep and these beautiful garments are but 
a fraction of former prices. You’ll find what you want in 
these four lots.

AOVMTieiNe RATS* Beautiful Calendar 
Freehi The Union Advocate, Effective 

January let Ittl are aa fotlewa
For look erst insertion....................76c.
For lech, second insertion............. Me.
Mr inch, third insertion.................16c.
Far inch, each subsequent insert. 16c.
Far Inch. Card of Thanks................76c.
Far tech. Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Far line. Reeding Notices ..............10a.

with minimum charge of 60s.
jdkrtha. Deaths or Marriages...........76c
te Memoriae» ..........    ...76c.
fee try, per line ...................................10c.
dtepa end Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 60c 
AU prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper wUl oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Ratea on applies-

Subscribers to the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal hare 
been advised that they will receive 
free of charge a beautiful calendar 
for 1926 with a most attractive 
picture In colors entitled “The Sale 
of Old Dobbin." When one con
siders that the subscription price 
of this big 72 page family and 
farm Journal Is only 62.00 per year 
one is amazed by the value receiv
ed, but with a beautiful picture 
calendar thrown In, the value is 
indeed superlative..

LOT NO. 1
Coats from $20.00 to $24.00

Utility coats in heavy check back materials. Coats 
with fur collars in the new shades—lined throughout 
Sizes from 16 to 20 and from 26 to 40.

LOT NO. 3

New Model Coats
Fine imported cloths with fur collar and 

lined throughout, plain and fancy collars, 
Regular $35.00 to $40.00 Values.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address ell communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B. HARKINS ACADEMY

all sizes.XMAS EXAMS
Sale $13.95 Sale $22.95D. J. Gulliver's Dept.

Grade IX—(70 per cent or over 
in order of merit)—Louise Allison, 
Mary Crocker, Iva Mullin, Herman 
Murphy, Muriel Russell, Hazel Rus
sell, Huntley Ferguson, Helen Jarvis 
Everett Russell, Mary Bell, Byron 
Petrie, Theresa Sherrard, Clare Cor
bett, Margaret Treadwell, Reta 
Amos, (Florence Hierlmy, Victor

LOT NO. 2
Coats from $25.00 to $30.00

with extra special values and stunning styles* The 
newest garments—fur trimmed—all sizes.

THE NEW YEAR 
Before the “Advocate” again goes 

to press we shall have entered upon 
another year, which in some cases 
will—“ltad the living to the dead.” 
For others the New Year will see 
the beginning of life with all its 
pdseiblliljUes a£d opportunities and 
for good and evil, but to the great 
majority 1925 will be but another ; 
year in their every day existence. 
To these comes the full responsibil
ity of keeping the business of the 
country in operation for weal or 
for woe. New Year resolutions for 
good will be made and broken, 
but make them, because in the act 
of welding the links in the chain of 
resolve some may hold fast in the 

and overflow into com-

LOT NO. 4
Comprise our highest priced Garments, coats 

are absolutely exclusive styles priced from $50. 
$68.00.

Sade $16.95 Sale $34.95
SPECIAL DREUCED 

PRICES ON
BLANKETS

JANUARY SALE 
STARTS

SATURDAY

win Hill, Edith Harris.
Miss Craig's Dept.

Grade II—William Cobb 1, Elsie 
Maltby, William Corbett 2, Florence 
Kethro, Donald Whalen 3.

Grade I—Helen Delano 1, Alfred 
Weldon, Jean Galloway 2, Willa

individual, 
munity faith and practise.

During the year that has almost 
closed, Newcastle has lost a num
ber of her strongest and best citi
zens. There is mourning in many 
homes, but for others life has be
come fuller and richer because of 
added re»]

Miss Nicholson's Dept.
Grade VIII—(above 90 per cent) 

—Jack Stothart, Jessie Russell, 
Jessie Taylor, Louise MacDonald, 
Margaret MacDonald.

• Grade VII—Lena McKinley. Sadie 
Whitney, (Percy Richards, 
Fred O'Donnell) , John,

It is with pleasure and appreciation that 
The Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd. ex
tend thanks to the Citizens of Miramichi 
for the generous patronage received by 
them during the year 1924. The Com

pany aim to give even better Service in 
the coming year and extend a hearty 
wish to everyone fora Prosperous 1925.

ipo^db|Mtl<

Your Christmas Everett Dunn, Frances McDonald, 
Albert Fogan, Warren Harris, Ling- 
ley Locke.Shopping

Buying Christmas gifts oqght to 
he an enjoyable undertaking be 
canne it i* done with the Idea of 
giving pleasure to others. Unfortu 
sate!y however. It Often resolves it 
ee# Into g tiring, nerve-racking bn 

1 sines». When this happens it la 
nasally because the shopping has 
been carefully planned beforehand. 
Unleae a Hat Is made of the persons 
for whom you Intend to purchase 
pres sat», and some Idee Indicated 
of the amount of money yon wish 
to spend on each, end the kind of 
article you mean to buy, chaos and 
disappointment are sure to result 

Few women have unlimited money 
tt spend and therefore they have to

FOUND DEAD UNMias McMaeter s Dept.
Grade IV—(Over 80 per cent)— 

Roxanne Troy, Edith Belyea, Mary 
AlUeon. Margaret Mather, Grace 
Fogan, Frances LeBall, Sadie Gross- 
man, Jean McKay. Margaret Wlllle- 
ton, Katherine Locke, Vera Dicklaon 
Bert Graham, Theresa 
Olive Fogan, Margaret 
Arthur Doran. Clayton 
(Patrick Dunn, Fred 
Eileen Copp, (Billie Dalton. Arthur 
Galloway). Frank DesrooBd, Dick 
Maltby. Eddie Landry.

Miss Urouharfe Dept.
Grade III—(68 per cent to SO)— 

Molly Murray, Josephine MatehetL 
Warren Morrison. (Earle Thomson. 
Janet Murray, Alphonse Napke ),

DER CNR. BRIDGE
AT FREDERICTON;

JTtJV, I---------

Believed to have been blown bodl 
ly off the Canadian National Rail
way bridge during the hurricane or 
else slipped on the Ice covered ties 
and fallen 86 feet to the Ice below 
Oliver F Feeney, aged 21 of Bark
er's Point, wee found lying on the 
SL John river Ice about midnight 
Saturday night underneath tin. 
bridge. His body was seen by 
another young mgn who was walk
ing across the bridge to Devon. Hie 
shall was fractured, his neck was

Anderson,
Fallon,

what they have.

fractured tew, a broken leg end a
of the hlpu After an te

•o that It yon as R was

Greetings
It is with pleasure that we extendeurthsnks te ear many 

generous patronage, during the past year

that will unavoidable accident

ZwIm Capital for Canada
A Bwleii trade oommiasloe ratent 

# tWA’&tÛh È» looh over thé 
r-omUioo te'VWTTor iavratmeal 
•kU keddai’- ie^'temHt te tide

it right away and
Kitty Hoy)- areas the name eg the Hat.
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MORTGAGEE’S SALEOBITUARY
idward wniUduon of Moncton 

•pent the week Aâd. in towf j 
Él|é Moon Landry_ of Lpggi avilie 

In irlnitlng Mira Bell* Dune.
irV and Ml*. Wm, Maxell ot 

Caài dellRnt1 spent Christmas day

B. N. UNDERHILL 
Atter an Illness lasting some

six .months, death came to .B.N
Underhill, a çespeçfed resident of 
Campbellton on Friday. Dec. 19th 
#ged , 1% ..years. . Deceased. .pas to» 
merly a Resident of Bleckr^le. M.B< 
and wept V> Ç*mpbellt9B about 14 
years ago. |<f

The funeral serrice was held in 
the Church of England on Sunday 
morning by the Rector, Rev A. 
Brock Humphrys. and the remains 
taken to Blackyille for Interment 
The funeral was held at that place 
on Monday.

The late Mr. Underhill is survived 
by his wife, two sons, Benjamin 
and John one daughter. A third 
son was killed in action in the 
late wpr. Much sympathy Is ex
pressed for the bereaved family

ROBERTS—COOL jfcr
f {n SoL

■C M. Kbberu^t of Moncton *Mnd
to1»* Roberta C.'. Cool ot BostoMMd 
late of Monotojt' were marled it St 
David's Presbyterian paraonagHst 
J°hn. Fyiday night by Rev/B*£ 
Miller, in the presence of immorale 
relatives and a fdEjlfi lisulii. flEra 

Cool, had been training for the 
nursing profession, in a Boston hos 
pital Mrs. Annie Cool of Moncton 
adn D. Pdrker Cool of Moncton 
mother and brother of the bride 
were present Mrs Cool was one of 
the witnesses on the marriage re
gister. Mrs A H Bird, end Mrs 
F.D. Smith, both of Moncton and 
sisters of the bridegroom were also 
present. Following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs Roberts registered at 
tee Royal Hotel. A wedding supper 
was served in their rooms at which 
members of the family were present

The cerem<*y was solemnized in 
St John, so that members of the 
bride and groomfs famIMes might 
be present -

&3rd. .Mrs, Haryy Gray of Douglastown 
spent Christmas with her daughter 
Mrs. Higgins, Jersey City

Hammond Atkinson, of U.N.B 
Fredericton Is home for the Christ 
mas vacation.

Miss Annie Craig is spending 
the Christmas vacation with rein 
lives in St. John.

Hudson Sproul of the Boston 
School of Osteopathy is home for 
the holidays.

John Hierllhy of Mt. Allison Uni 
versity .is spending the vacation at 
his home hwe.

Mrs. Charles Payee of Sussex, N 
B. spent the holiday season In 
town with her mother, Mrs. Daniel 
Sullivan. •

Stock Co,
The Show that is different 
Composed of old favorites

Opening Play

Just One Girl
The Beet Comedy Years Easterly side of Castle Street, 

commencing at a point on the 
Easterly side of said Castle Street 
distant four degrees fifteen minu
tes West thirty-five feet four in
ches from the southerly line of 
land owned and odfcupied by George 
Currie being the Southerly side 
line of lands now owned and oc
cupied by Joseph M. Napke; 
thence Southerly along the East 
side of Castle Street fifty feet, 
eight inches to the Northerly side 
of the road leading tP the Old Fer 
ry landing; thence south eighty- 
four degrees thirty minutes East 
two hundred and six feet to the 
West end of the Ferry landing 
Block; thence north five degrees 
thirty minutes East along the 
West end of the old Ferry Land
ing Block fourteen feet thence 
south eighty four degrees thirty 
minutes east along the North side 
of the old Ferry Landing Block 
forty-one feet; thence North five 
degrees; thence North five de
grees thirty minutes East thirteen 
feet or to the Northeast corner 
of land conveyed to Joseph M. 
Napke; thence North seventy-nine 
degrees West two hundred and 
fifty feet to the East aide of 
Castle Street being the place of 
beginning. Save and except the 
right; jand prttviteges of a road 
or passageway through, over and 
across the lands hereinbefore men 
tioned to the said Joseph M. 
Napke, his heirs, executor*, ad
ministrators or assigns, from the 
Said Ferry Landing or Road to 
the land of the said Joseph M. 
Napke the said passage way or 
road to be twelve feet wide. The 
raid Road or passageway at no 
time to be nearer Castle Street 
than the rear of the oat buildings 
x)f the office and dwelling now 
on the land hereby granted, 
which said passageway or road is 
particularly described in a deed 
from Robinson Limited to the 
said Joseph M. Napke." together 
with the buildings and improve
ments thereon and the heredita
ments and appurtenahcee to the, 
same belonging.
The raid sale Is made under and 
by virtue of a Power of Sale con 

talned in the said Indenture of 
Morts gage made by the said Daniel 
R. Hogan to the raid Robinson 
Limited bearing date the Twenty- 
fifth day of March, A.D. 1919 and 
registered as Number Ml in Volume 
104 of the County Records of North 
umberland and which Indenture et 
Mortgage and the. , Bond and debt 
thereby secured were duly assigned 
by the said Robinson Limited te 
Robinson Company, Limited by 
Deed of Assignment bearing date 
the Twenty-second day of January, 
A.D. 1911 and duly registered njfr 
Number til In Volume 111 of the 
laid County Records default having 
been made in payment of the debt 
and modOè secured by the raid 
Indenture of Mortgage.

Dated this Twenty-fourth day ef 
November, A.D., 1914.

ROBINSON CO., LTD.
T. Clark* Pimitmti

CHRISTMAS MAIL 
.. RECORDS BROKEN

The local post office staff had a 
[me of it during Christmas 
-Heavy mails made it neces 

sary for the clerks to work hard 
and ftisfc. There was practically 
no let up to the rush of business

MATINEE
New Year’s Afternoon at 3 O’clock Misses Georgina Dolan and Bella 

L)unn, students at Provincial Normal 
School, Fredericton are home for 
the holidays. ....

William Campbell of St. Françis 
Xavier University, Antngonish i> 
spending the vacation at his hom« 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Brown and 
wo children, Kenneth and Yvonne

Adults 50c • Children 25c 
Adults 50c Children 25c

Matinee Prices 
Evening Prices GRAND OPERA

OVER RADIO lowing jthe holiday. This Christ! 
mas all previous records for heavy 
mails at the local office have been 
completely shattered and the staff 
has handled the rush so capably 
that there has never been any mat 
ter kept over for any length of 
time after it came in. The Ameri
can mail " for local distribution was 
considerably more than in other 
years and the number of greeting 
cards far excelled all former records

Canadians will no longer have to 
travel to New York to hear the 
world famous grand opera stars 
and musicians. Beginning New 
Year’s night their songs and 
nihsic will be broadcast from the 
leading radio stations of the United 
States and will be carried to the 
earphones and loud speakers of 
Canadian owners of receiving sets.

It was announced recently that 
the famous musicians prohibited by 
contracts with phonograph record 
companies from going “on the air” 
would in future be permitted to 
broadcaaf. John McCormick. the 
Irish tenor, and Lucrecls Bori, ly
ric soprano -ofl the Metropolitan 
Opera Company will sing before the 
microphone on New Years night.

The Singers will broadcast from 
New York stations and their pro 
gram will be carried by eight power 
ful stations as far west as Pittsburgh

Virtually tall the world-famous 
singers and musicians in the country 
will be Included in programs to be 
“put on the air.,, early in 1925.

The Prize Winners At Our 
1 Xmas Gift Giving Are:

Ticket No. 584—Roy Diokison—-Cut Glees Water Set 
Ticket No. 827—Wilhelmlna O’Brien—String of Pearls 
Ticket No. 179—Mrs. Allan. Russell—Gold Pendent 

Ticket» No.-594-313-324-952-278—512 -795-441 
767 and 113 drew prizes of One Dollars worth of 
merchandise. The holders will t>leaee present 
their tickets and receive their prize.

We extend the Seasons Greeting to all our 
friends and patrons and may the coming 

year be one of happiness.

Drew Kingston of New York is 
spending thte hbtyday Reason with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Kingston Jr.

Master Edouard Paulin, student 
at the Sacred Heart College, Bath 
urst, spent Christmas with his pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Paulin 

Master Ned and

WHITNEY W. M. S.
The Whitney W.M.S. met with 

Mrs. Mark Sinclair of Strathadam 
on December 13th. Meeting, opened 
by singing Hymn 421 and respon
sive reading from 103rd Psalm. 
The President, Mrs. Wm 
ish then 'led in player.

General business then 
including a letter from the Presi
dent of Home Missions, Mrs. Muriel 
Fair. Twelve members responded 
?o the roll call. Five visitors w$re 
also present. Mrs. Fred Whitney 
then* entertained with a * reading 
“Don’t Be the First” and the Pres. 
gavB an address of welcome to the 
visitors. Committee for entertain
ment for January meeting were 
appointed viz: Mrs. D. JSherard, Mrs 
Gregory Dunnett, Mrs. Jno. Stewart 
and Mrs. P.A. Forsyth 

Closed by singing Hymn 376 and 
the Lord's'Prayer in unison

Billy Sinclair 
of Toronto and Miss Mary Sinclair 
of Nether wood School, Rothesay 
are home for the Christmas vaca

H WILLISTON & CO. MacTav-NEWCA8TLE N. B.Jewellers Bet 1S8S

followed

WARNING GIVEN TOCAPITAL OF NORWAY 
‘OSLO’ AFTER JAN. 1 SYDNEY POUCE

Chrletinnla which the Must Enforce N. S. TemperThe name 
capital of .v i-w*y has borne for 
i. iee hun-'rcl years will be repine 
ed on Jen- let by Oslo, the ancient 
name by which the cRy was known 
for six hundred years 
i Nine hundred years ago King 
Harold UI. fonnd Oslo. Then «00 
years later, this city on the fjord 
that winds down to the Skaggerelk 
lay in ashen. King Christian, then 
ruler of Norway and Denmark, 
foended a new town ncrora the bey

Senatorial appointment in New 
Brunswick, there Is an interesting 
report to the effect that the man 
to be appointed must be recommend 
ed by Premier Venlot and not par 
ticularly by Hon.. A.B. Copp, the 
minister representing Ne 
wick in the King Cabinet,
ItTs freely

M49. Act

8yd ey, N.S., Dec. 17—Attorney 
General Hon. W.J O'Hearn has of 
11 dally notified Chief George Coetey 
of the* Otaoe Bey police that unleei 
there Is improvement in conditions 
as regards the enforcement of the 
N.S. T. Act in hie district the At 
torney General’» dept, will aek the 
presiding Judge at the next session 
of the Supreme Court in Sydney “to 
institute ea enquiry with the view 
of presenting Indictment Egaient 
those in authority responsible for 
the conditions."

Mr. O'Hearn quotes the section 
of the criminal code under which 
he Intends to proceed and enclosed 
a Mat of alleged rum dives.* He 
rays that an agent of hie depart
ment investigated the parson# nam 
ed recently and “reasonably ha
ltères" they "are railing Ugnor’-

The list includes 36 names some 
ot them among the most prominent 
In town. , ......

Nova Scotia Schr.
Patara SeizedIn fact

stated that Premier 
■Venlot’» dilemma brought about by 
the Moncton dty bye-election Is 
the direct cense ot the 6elay to 
making the Senatorial appointment.

There are a number of aspirants 
for the Senate vacancy chief among 
the names heard being Hon Dr. W 
Foster, St John; Hon Dr. Mothering 
toe, of Queans County, Hon. Robt 
Murray of Chatham; ex provincial 
secretary and Dr McAllister, ex-M. 
P. of Sussex. The lut named 
tram the standpoint of ability and 
location I» view of the auction of

New York, Dec 25—The Nova 
Scotia schooner, Patara four motor 
boats, six thousand cases of cham- 
pegne. whisky end othe liquors valu 
ed at 3500,000 and 25 prisoners 
hr eagtnred by Coast Guard cuttee 
or* 8an$y Hook yesterday and 
brought to the Barge office yes
terday. __

Frasers Building
Two New Mills

The two cities grew ep side by
side, until todhy they ere one and

New Year's the ancient daWgna- tollowtag: "Fraser Companies Li
mited ere erecting e new sawmill 
at Quielbls, N.B. which will have 
a rapacity of 100,000 feet a day. 
This mill la not likely to be ready 
for operation for several months yet 
but will be equipped with bend ran 
machinery and all the latent installe 
tiens In the way of edgere trimmers 
transfers etc.

The Fraser Companies are also 
building • new finishing mill et Ed 
mundUon, N.B. -which will be 
need for finishing softwoods. This 
will be ready for operation# la a

«toe Oslo will be teetered

The Patara was taken nineteen
miles o* Jonas Inlet after a forty 
mile chess by the entiers Seneca 
and Raritan during which a dosen 
<■# pound Shots were fired at the 
echooaer. Coast Guard officers 
raid that the Patara had landed 
mere tira <5,000,000 worth of 
liquor In the prat two years.

For e loeg time the Petra has

Provmdal Aedit
Begin U Capital

The annoy provincial

or Fowler represented might he re
garded as the logical

%A&. Montreal. T. B. thr'hppototment were It not for the
of Montreal feet that to he Union Oeeerhmeht
will he pah- «1 action In 1917 he placed country

-ttohed la January, as peeeertbed by RUMORED THAT Unionbefore party end supported
W a suspect and It hasuepardonable

known that fast motor boats■out. t FOSTER have beat operating bet; FORGOT ON*calibre.
rad the ehore. The speedIS TO GET PLUM A men seeingboat Dick wee capturedFOR, THE NSW TSAR Sinks' in a hardware store window

Let me h# e little kinder, let me went inside and raid that he
perfectly aware ofto the faultsbe a little

*e** of «he Or VA Foster, M L. A of s»o u ,1praise » ■ bderiotdoiet John to W tog thst a «rotor Jp&j'o,*'* tf, Alive t*.-MW
■I'led'-mie<1 b’tawMi

hit aaore cheery;
hoerie filing jUstance of ^tot meiflilfWiiy

MtateXom rtrtvtn 
MÂtli Wtei- irh 

me waver; let ■ 
harder «0 he ell that I shook/ be; 
let me be a UtUe meeker with the 
brother that Is weaker; let me think 
more et my neighbor and • little

the result of the death ef Senator
W. Fowler, of greasy. lefor.au ihPMt MHVio

tFtLS’S' competed by the speed el,the cryt light" walks,
which lands the contraband

of the Manyorgan
are wtiUeg The Patera, which m owned-and "Haven't yon forgotten one thing.'

to the Company raked the visitor
N.S. to 190 ft. “Whet’s that 7" Inquired the shop •alertes unlimited. Writetore t^* fear 1915 to long and of ISO keeper cautiously Dept. •with the veine B estimated at $195.000 •Marble busts was the reply Ktog St". W„ Toronto

- ,

I. hi

VH>='F>
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New Yeir’i YOUR HEALTH
Ferest Resolutions

<5 c<u

116,090 In Sweden 
To Lose Jobs Sew •mu* tit *9**-

A big lockoat on New Teer'i Day 
electing prdbabiy 1K.060 8wedlsk 
ngleeere eed textile workers, bee

tires of lie ftngioyers' AasocMUoa.

Yeure fer
» to * per eeet.

Work ByNew Year.

Shop Where You arelnvited
eerty le U» Hew Tew It lej eew cylttfar entree practically til

I will do erery- 
to present

3LVED that I will plant or 
ranee to be planted at least « 
tree dedeg 1126 and as many more 
as poeelble;

RESOLVED that I will do erery 
thing poeelble to promote forest 
eoeerrretlon In erery way;

RESOLVED that before catting 
any hre growing tree I will flrst 
panse and consider that It will take 
M to ISO years to grow another 
tree In Its place, and with trees 
becoming scarcer and scarcer 
whether It woald not be wiser to 
allow It to continue growing the 
short time longer that It will take 
it to double in ralue owing to this 
rapidly |n creasing scarcity;

RESOLVED that it I am obliged 
to cut down a tree "and sen forced 
to sacrifice this increase In value, I 
will see that every particle of the 
tree is utilized, cutting close to 
the ground (within six Inches or 
less) and utilizing even the smallest 
tops and branches so that not only 
no part of the tree may be allowed 
to go to waste but that no Inflamm
able slash may be left on the forest 
floor to cause forest tires.

RESOLVED that I will not vote 
for any parliamentary candidate 
who has not publicly pledged him
self to a sound policy of forest 
conservation as well as tor the 
utilization of Canada's natural re
sources at home to the fullest 
possible extent.

RESOLVED that my slogan " for 
1926 shall be—SAVE THE FORESTS 

Frank J. D. Barnjum.

How you Should Drèas ThU 
Winter to Keep Well.

(By Royal 8 Copeland, M.D. Unit
ed States Senator from N w York, 
former Commissioner of health. 
New York City;

How do* you dreaa in cold weather 
Because the calendar says It la 
Winter, do yon dreaa in heavy un
derwear and stockings regardless of 
the temperature of the day?

I used to get a letter from my 
mother at the beginning of each 
Winter. She warned we to put on 
Wy heaviest underwear and to gei 
some wool socks and high shoes. 
The dear little woman wrote:

“Be sure to wear a heavy overcoat 
and bundle up your neck and chest. 
Keep your hands and feet warm.

Of course where T lived we had 
deep snow and low temperature. 
There were few days in Winter 
when the warmest clothing was not 
required. That was particularly 
true because we lived under simple 
conditions without c *:i‘ heating 
and the modern means of keeping 
homes comfortable.

I cannot resist the temptation to 
say that too many people coddle 
themselves. You wouul think to
see the wrappings they put on that
1
they were hothouse plants insteac 
of human beings. Of course I 
believe that any child is worth all 
the wealth of the world, bi^t you do 
not save him by overdressing him. 
You make him soft and weaken 
his powers for fighting the elements

We grow strong by using our 
muscles. Before we run we must 
walk. We cannot fight off the

MbRSES__
•there is over Fifty Year» of 
Tea 'Blending Kxpeijrlence.

the
hen

tn
Kite

Try a email portion 
of Gillett's Pare 
Flake Lye In the 
dishwater when 
cleaning greasy pots 
and pans. It will 
save you much hard 

labor.

MADE IN CANADA

Here anid There
Of the 26,000 harvester, 

went west this summer over Cana- 
dlan Pacific lines, 14,000 are knewn 
to have rataraed east, aeeordiag 
to C. B. Fester, Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Canadian Pacific Rail
way, and It la thought that many 
other» have returned, while lèverai 
theaaand are' believed to bave ac
cepted petitions lg the west for the 
winter.

An indication of 'the increase in 
♦be value ef effects being brought 

, into Canada by act tien from the 
I United State, le ehowa in the la

test report to the Department Of 
Trade a ad Commerce. From April 
1 to September 30, effect» ao classi
fied were valaed et $3,129,333, as 
compered with $2,646,467 la the 
same period last year, aa increase 
of $462.872.

A feature which will add greatly 
I to the attractions of Vancouver, 
i B.C., as a winter retint, to say 

nothing of increasing its summer 
allurements, will be the new golf 
course to be laid out there at a cost 
of $120,000, exclusive of land. Work 
on the course wiil commence next 
spring. Fees will be merely nom
inal, fifty cents being charged for 

I an 18-hole round. $2.50 for a 
month’s play and $20 fer a year. 
Play will be open to any member 
of the public.

Assuring Your

rrip
*

mm

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some ef their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this commuaity will 
shop with yon—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertieiag is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trace.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE ia to leave 
your business unprotected.

- A WORD TO THE PUBLIC

It is mo sign el vaainMM to follow tha lead el 
■dwwtWm*. Ye* owe R to yemredt to get the 
meet 1er ywmr aeemey, the beet geeie emd the 
beet service, tad ft ye* lad that yew te- 
ellmetle* le te *Op whet* yew are imvited to

cold unless our bodily surfaces arc 
somewhat hardened to the weather.

Savage tribes wear almost no 
clcthing, even in the Winter time. 
They do hot feel the cold any more 
than we feel it on our face and 
hands. Let a part of body which is 
normally covered, be exposed to 
the outer air, and it Is chilled at 
once.

I do not advocate the wearing of 
sheer garments in Winter weather. 
What seems the sensible thing to 
do is to have the sheer garments 
to wear in comfortable rooms, but 
outdoors thene should he added 
protection, because of the low tem
perature.

If you can afford it, it Is a good 
thing to have two or three weights 
of outer garments, so as to adjust 
your protection to the degree of 
temperature.

One piece of advice I like to re
peat every year. This is—keep your 
teet dry* In wet weather rubbers 
or overshoes should be used. If 
you actually get your feet wet. 
make a change of shoes and stock
ings. Do not continue your work 
with damp feet.

There Is another way to get the 
feet damp besides stepping in a 
peddle of water. You can get damp 
feet by wearing stockings that are 
too heavy and too warm. The feet 
perspire and the stockings become 
damp. Then by the evaporation of 
the moisture ' the feet soon are 
chilled and you have chilblains

Use good sense In the matter of 
your clothing and f am satisfied 
you will have a >more comfortable 
Winter than perhaps you hare ever 
had before. Adapt your clothing 
to the temperature and your happi
ness will be Increased.

Immigrants entering Canada dur
ing the 12 months eflding October 
31, 1924. totalled 134.1S9, as com
pared with 125,744 in the corres
ponding period of 1922-1923, ac
cording to the Department of Im
migration and Colonization. These 
figures are more encouraging in 
view of the fact that the number of 
Canadians emmigrating to the 
United States has to some extent 
decreased, while the number retiirn- 
i;,g from the United States is on 
the increase, according to tjie de
partment.

On November 29th, Hon. Mar
guerite Shaughnessy. daughter of 
the late Lord Shaughnessy, chair
man of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, performed the launching and 
christening ceremony at the Clyde
bank yards of John Brown and Co. 
when the new Canadian Pacific 
SS. Princess Marguerite, named in 
her honor, was slipped into the 
water. The Princess Marguerite is 
the second of the two vessels re
cently ordered by the Canadian Pa
cific for the company’s British Co
lumbia coastal s&vice.

An entirely new service between 
Montreal. Toronto and Winnipeg, 
operating on the fastest schedule 
yet established fer these cities, was 
instituted by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway on December 4. The new 
train, leaving Montreal at 6.16 pan. 
daily, and Toronto at 9.46 pan. 
daily, reaches Winnipeg at 0 a-m., 
19 heurs. 45 minutes after leaving 
Montreal and 36 boors 16 minuta» 
if ter leaving Ter ante. Express 
nippers are especially benefit ted, 
.s shipments reach the terminal 
.ities in time fer delivery en the 
.eeend day after leaving, inetaad ef 
-n the third aa fermerly. Passen
gers gain a business day and tarifer 
•on»|pt;ens fer more distant point», 
on reaching their destinations. As 
the eeethound train ef this service 
connects direct with the Fronteaae 
fer Quebec city, paaeeegeie and ex
press hound fer thet peint alee gain 
rreetly by reduced time. .

In a world where, appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery çhould re
present you worthily—always and everywhere. 
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satiefactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recentiy^put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured* iûS£S*B6CZ3 xw»

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving es a trial order for any ef the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters er Dodgers,, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Progiams 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in feet, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINT ID
Neat, Artietio Tme»' (elor Work e Specialty. 
Call an U9 when you need anything in our 
Ùné. We emmre emtiefaction.
MmM order» reeeioe eur careful and prompt 
attention^ Write ut for prier». "

Job Dtp artment
Phone U v '■ '' >. Ol ImJ

Everything in Printing
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NOTICE PRESBYTERIAN FA!E|T«rd Service
PURLOSVERSENKrrMost third payments and soatc 

other payments on aeeonnt ot tub 
scrlptlons to the Permanent Homo 
.Fund ot the New Brunswick Prp.es 
lent Orphan#' Home dr# due as 
Of January 1st, 1926. Please send 
same to H. Usher Miller, Treasurer, 
Room 16, 71 Dock St., or P.O. Box 
798, St John, N. B.
63—1.

j 1'or those travelling during the 
Holiday Season the rail services ot 

I the Canadian National
PHOFESSldllAL United Church Will b - Meth

edit is* sJ/hsti, s /euic.s

Dr. Eakin
offer every 

convenience ot modern travel com-

Hollday travel covers a Wide 
range. From the West special 
trains have carried pedaenrers to 
Halifax cur- lie oversea! while 
from the East, many are travelling 
to points In Western Canada and 
the Paclllo Coast.

X big rush ot travel Is expected 
during the next two weeks all over 
the Canadian National System

The line train services of today 
ana the excellence ot modern train 
equipment, makee the holiday travel 
especially pleasant The holiday 
spirit will prevail on all through 
trains,, and on the diners there 
will be special menus. In keeping 
with the ' Christmas season.

SR. J. D.'BisMULAN (Montreal Ornette)
Rev. Dr. Thomas Eakin Ig not 

alarmed at the gloomy predictions 
made by supporters ot Church 
Union regarding the future ot that 
body ot Preabyterlane which de
cides against entering the proposed 
United Church. He believe» that 
In fifteen years from now, that 
body, with the members with which 
It will begin, with Its natural grow
th, the Increase through Immigra
tion, and with those who will want 
to “scramble back", will have a 
church ae strong numerically, In
fluentially, and financially as the 
Presbyterians have today. As tor 
the fate ot that aectlon of the 
church which enters the new 
church Dr. Eakin sums up the 
situation differently. He believe» 
that 20.000 la a liberal estimate ot 
the number who will enter the 
United Church and that when this 
number mixed and merged with 
the Methodist membership ot 400,- 
000, which la Joining aa a body, and 
the congregational memberships 
which will no doubt Join as a body. 
It will be a case ot “spnrlos 
versenkt" as fsr as the Presby
terian element la concerned. “That 
la » probability—a possibility cer
tainly," he laid. There la nothing 
to prevent this merger from be
coming a big Methodist chnrch ex
cept In name, In the next 
twenty five years."

The two principal reasons given 
by Dr. Bakin ot oppoelng the union 
were that the "antla" believe that 
the General Assemblies did not

pruggiste^^^juapanteed 
Ô/k» Jightninq ^Remedy

DENTIST
Over H. 8. Miller's Btors

Telephone 71

'Dr. J.E. Park, M.IXC.M.
- When Buying Bread

BUY THE BEST

Ask for Izzard’s 
Home-Made Bread

Also Cake» and Pastry y

PHYSICIAN AND SUMMON.
Omoo at Residence formerly the

R. R. Call Property,
Newcastle, N. a

Sold in Newcastle and Nelson by E. J. Morris

Trying To Stop 
Poaching On The 

S. W. Min mid i

An Executive 
Committee C. N. R. 

Board Appointed
For Sale at all grocers

Izzard’s Bakery,MONCTON, At a recent meeting of the Carle- 
ton Game Club ot Woodstock a 
letter was read from W.T Griffin 
Cross Creek, who le a member ot 
the N.B. Guides Association. He

The following statement was Issu 
ed daring the week-end from the 
headquarters of the Canadian Na
tional Railways l^ere:

"In view of the considerable dis
tance» which separate many of the 
directors ot the company from head 
quarters and their consequent lnac 
cessbility on short notice. It has 
been decided to appoint an execu
tive committee of the Board con
sisting ol the following directors 
and Including the chairman:

D.. J MacDougal; J Gill. Gardner; 
B.R Decary; G.A Bell; Gerard O 
Reel; J. Stuart Raps!de; Tom 
,Moors. The directors named on 
the executive committee will deal 
with such matters currently aa 
may require attention. Meetings 
of the foil board will be held at 
regular Interval» ae usual."

Of the seven directors appelated 
to the executive committee three 
are from Montreal. These are 
Messrs. Decary. Rnel and Kayslde. 
Mr. Ruel Is Vice Preeldent to 
charge ot legal "affaire of the sys
tem. Of the remainder Mr. Mao- 
Dougall Is from Toronto, Mr OUI 
Gardner from BrockvIUe and Major 
Graham Bell and Tom Moore from 
Ottawa ...........

Newcastle, N.BPhone 184
WINTER TERM

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FOR RENT
One house, also one apartment on 

Henry Street, Newcastle, the pro
perty of Mrs. W. A Park. For par- 
tlculars apply to

WM. FERGUSON,
632 ------ Newcastle, N. B.

DEFERS JUDGMENT
compUmented the Club on lta ac
tion In an effort to diminish illegal 
fishing on the South Miramichl 
waters, believed that It would have 
the support of the people of York 
county, because the people of Carle 
ton and York, are not receiving 
fair play from the fishermen or 
Northumberland.

Moved by Mr. Malaney, seconde! 
by Mr. "Brown that the secretary 
write Mr. Griffin acknowledging hie 
letter and suggesting that he con
sult Judge SUpp to no effort to 
form s Club to Fredericton for 
York county to assist Car le ton
county la the protection of fish and 
game. Carried.
sAWV" ———I ■ I ■ «I **

THE QUESTION
The question for each man to 

settle Is not what he would do if 
he had mean», time. Influence and 
educational advantages, but what 

things

Chief Justice Will Give Rul
ing in Morriaay Bridge 

Case Later

Argument ot counsel was complet 
ed last week to the Admiralty 
Court before Chief Justice Douglas 
Haxen to the case of the Attorney 
General vs. the Ship “Woldringham 
Court will consider and judgment 
will be delivered toter. Dr. W.B 
Wallace, K.C., and W.M. Ryan ap
peared for the plaintiff, and Dr. F 
R. Taylor, K.C. and C.F. Inches 
K.C.. for the defendant. The Pro
vince Is suing the owner» of the 

ship tor damage» because of a ce- 
liston between the vessel and the
Morrtssy bridge at Newcastle se
veral months ago

■ONDAY, Jasegry 5*k. 1915.

WANTEDWrite for full particulars at
once and ask to hare a place re- Lath wood. *8.06 per cord dsllver-served for you. ed our wharf.ADDRESS PHASER COMPANIES LTD.P.B.OBBBHNE, Principal

FasesaioTON. n. ».

NEXT
Who win it be?
If it is your turn |to be ia 

an Accident have you your 
ncome assured.,

125.00 per year is not 
much, yet when applied to 
an Accident premium it 
means $25.00 per week as 
long as you are disabled, 
/naere today and ba sure

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle, _________ N- B

RADIO
We will install In your 

heme ene two tub# 
Westinghouse Radio

COMPLETE
for $50.00 C ASTORIA

Childrentee Infante
Easy payment if desired.

Drop is any evening aid 
hear it '

FerOver30Y<
Always beers he will
fttgneture of he bee.

WELDON A Co. International Dog-Sled Derby For February
The Bluest little Store In Towe

Notice
aU persona are warned that tree- 

,---- on Beau bear's Island 1»
strictly prohibited and an* per*» 
who Is found on the Island will be

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sale Of Timber Lands and 

Rights signified their intention of enter
ing the United Church of Canada. 
Thic he regarded aa pure propaganda 
and «peaking of the personnel ot 
those lilted, he «aid many were ree 
ponstble to nobody but ^themselves.

O BRIEN LTD.
Nelson, N. B.July 12th. 1923

The time for receiving written 
tenders tor the lumber right» In 
the County ot Gloucester which were 
formel ly earned by the tote Donald 
Morrison I» hereby extended to the 
Fifteenth day of January A.D 1926.

The undersigned also offers for 
sale~by written tender the following 
lota of land in the Pariah ot Aln- 

County,

NOTICE
Te Our Subscribers

Shorty j Vena
In Demand

wick. Northumberland 
which were also formerly owned by 
the late Donald Morrison, namely:— 
" No. 1—Lot at Oak Point, known at 
Beaver Dam Lot, containing 60 
acre».

No. 2—Lot lying on the easterly 
aide ot the Lot know» aa No. 49 

No. 3—The easterly one half part 
of Lot No. 44 v

No. 4—Another lot known as I»t 
No. 43 containing 88 acres 

No. 6.6.7.8 and 9 known ae the 
Peter Butler lots.

No. 10—‘The Martin .Connell Lot. 
Nos. 11 and 12—Alai) W acre at 

the Mouth of Buchanan Brook and 
the lot of cultivated land adjoining

"Shorty" Veno, former Chatham 
atar, la being urged to Join the 
Boston A. A. team for the United 
States Amateur Hockey Association 
to plug a wide-open hole at right 
wing on the line-up of the team 
which" w^n the eastern champion 
•hip last season.

Last year “Bborty" Veno played 
with the New Haven Bears, but 
New Haven la without a rink this 

mit of a Are and the

W# lure revising our 
Moiling List end mill sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount# due on their 
paper. Look et your 
address label, and if it 
dee# not reed 1925 you 
owe ue something and 
we would be pleased to 
have your remittance at

year aa a real 
former Chathani 'player la being 
urged to join the Boetou A.A team 
but for some reason apparently does 
not intend to get Into the game till 
after Christmas.

UNION ADVOCATE

In n guide to "The City ot Quebec" one reads that 
among other thing» Quebec is celebrated for Its 

horse racee. which for more than a century were or
ganized and kept going by the wealthy officers ot the 
British crack regiment» stationed there on garrison 
dirty, and that the organization of thei Quebec Turf 
Club dates back to 1789. Horae racing to atilt a sea
sonal attraction to the Ancient City. The Fall meet 
brings horses and racing enthusiasts from practically 
all over the continent, and haa done for years, but the 
native Quebecer la Inclined to enthuse more over the 
trotting races that take place when the enow la packed 
hard on the course. Then there are horse» ha know» 
and really belong to him. worses from ‘*way back", 
perhaps.

One haa only to attend a trotting meet to Quebec 
to know Just how much of the true sporting spirit Is 
Inherent In the French-Canadian. It 1» not always the 
one who- has placed most money that la the moat voci
ferous as the trotting Bag» near the post Racing to 
In their blood. They excitedly shout their favourites 
name, end wave "their arma 1» lta encouragement, and 
If It wtoa,—alt right It not,—ell right, IV» a dam 
good tioTM. Anyway.

It la eerhapa the enthusiasm for the race shown by 
the people of Quebec that le responsible tor the con
tinuance of the Eastern International Dog-Sled Derby,

held annually In that city. The Derby la supported 
by winter sportsmen from all over the continent, and 
entries are made from all parts of tha continent upon 
which snow falls to stay for the season; but without 
the support of the people of Quebec the event could 
not be the great auccess It is. On the three days for 
which the Derby Is scheduled, everyone who can de
clares a holiday and gets as close to the starters' stand 
aa la possible for the crowd, and “when the dogs come 
panting home. It Is not so much the visitor at the 
Chateau aa It 1» Jean Baptiste of Quebec iflio cheer» 
them In.

This season’» Eastern International Dog-Sled-Derby 
has been definitely scheduled to take place February 
19. 20 and 21st. A» to former years the distance to be 
covered will be 120 miles, at the rate of 40 miles more 
or less each day. Earl Brydgea, winner of toet year's 
Derby with the Ontario Paper Company’s team, will 
defend hie honora In the face of much competition. An 
American team won tflb gold trophy In 1922, and It 1» 
expected that several 9eama .will tty to regain It tor 
the United State». Possibly fifteen or more teams 
will try to keep It from going across the border. In
cluding one of five Alaskan huskies which U being 
entered by two McOlll students. This Is headed by 
“Den Jo" which led three teams to victory to three 
•weepetakee to the Tuhca district toet year.

A E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

jp Over Advocate Office
Newcastle. N. B.

FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Let me be e little kinder, let me 

be a little blinder to the faults 
of those about me; let me praise a 
little more; let me be. when I am 
hear, Just a little bit more cheery; 
let me eenre , a little better, those 

Let me be

Fire,
Accident ; that I am striving for.

a little braver when temptation bids 
me waver; let me etrive a little 
herder to be all that I should be; 
1* me be a little meeker with the 
brother that la weaker; let me think 
■ore of my neighbor end n tittle

Automobile
Insurance

witbA-i H. A POWELL,

BRONCHITIS^

MIXTURE

GRANITE
M l-RRAI

WORKS
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our best Willies 6«table end «psé îé y-;($£(#

D. Morristulriejw (HARBOR.'M, TRACADIE 
*« «eh ol 
B appointed 

id be Hattof ^jiHèr for thetakld 
Port of Traendie, la the room sad 
stead of Ttaabii
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IR. OVERWORKED 
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and take " this opportunity of thanking our patrons for their, 
patronage during the year atout dosing and soliciting a coot 
ce of the same during 1925.
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sad he
rerai month's da-

GOOD ICE CROP 
Ice hn« been making very fast 

this year since the cold snap set In 
on December 16th. It Is stated 
that in some places the ice In the 
river la a foot In thickness..

DISTRICT MMBtma.imsE 
The Chathmin District" of (he:‘Me 

thodist'Church, will meet la New
castle on January 9th the first ees 
slon to open at 10 a.m. Ber. W.E 
Mllleon. Sec'y Social Service and 
Evangelism will be present.

NEW TOR CHATHAM 
uf'the executive of 

the Chatham - Hotkey Club, A.J. 
Veno. was appointed to the position 
of coach renttered vacant by the 
resignation' of E.W. Walling.

ONE IN TEN
One person In ten la partly deaf 

•ays a writer. Lota of people, it to 
true, can hardly hear the 8 a.m. 
whistle, hut have no trouble ta 
distinguishing a similar blast at 
6 o'clock the same afternoon.

CAMP BURNED
A lumber camp on Cgtn’s River, 

owned by the Doektown*L«gnlmr Co. 
and ocra pled by one ot their cpn- 
t rectors wsj destroyed by fire' last 
week.

OPPOSITION MEETING
«le Bathurst op pealA meeting of

Mon to the present Venlot govern
ment will be today tig To our manÿ Fràowhr and Pattons we send at this happy 

seseoB our best wishes for
. -< ’i ;S^V.

A Mary Christmas and [■

for the
which wm TO ATTEND BOARD MEETING 

Dr. Phillips Cox of the faculty of 
the University of New Brunswick. 
Fredericton, left Saturday evening 
for Ottawa to attend the winter 
meeting of the Biological Board

HOCKEY matchheld soon in Gloucester county
The Sachyille Hockey sextette

THE,WAR CRY will play the Chatham Honker teem
The Salvation Army the College rink tonight»

Ymas edition |g *» exceptionally evenly
artistic appropriate aopie fast hockey Is expected

of Canadacover design and contains twwkty- the tana
tour pages of matter in keeping

CHRISTMAS TREAT 
The annual St James Church Sun 

day School Christmas treat will be 
given the pupils on Frl 
lag Janus-v 2nd In the 
School Hell

FRASERS OFFICEwith the Christmas season. FIRE IN We thank ; and 8Ü tor your valued patronage,, 
we may continue to ment this same

Considerable damage warden* to
MUST PAY UP

The towns'Semi '.year ends to
morrow, Deoghiber Slat and all 
rates find taxes should hdt paid be 
fore tkkt ante. The Cows officials
are making Special efforts to cot-
, ' s -c- -V -lect arrears.

the interior of - the fhfist Com-1
office. N^iaoo by fiy

Sunday Friday manlng. tt to thought
fire originated from defective wtr-

8UCCBSSFUL DANCE 
Chaplin’s Orcheetrs held a very 

successful and enjoyable dance la 
the Town Hall last Friday evening 
A large number ot patrons were 
^regent who thoroughly enjoyed the

COLLBO* ft|NK
The Chatham

idriON *■ ’ ; '■

! thin son, for the 
>r ledger keeper1

ed to the pnMtc tant
lag. when
ben«* flange
sent from Ni

Moncton, ha, been transferred
[C* LAST NICRHB1CWEB CHARGE _■

Hep. C.F. Mac Lei lan of New- 
Mill» has resigned the putifral 
charge of the congregation there. 
TIM Presbytery of Mlounlchl has 
accepted hto resignation, to take ef 
feet at the end of February Rev. 
A D. Archibald of Bathurst will be 
Interim moderator of New Mills dur 
tag the vacancy.

Tvogersviile, where he ha# been ap DANCE LAST NIGHT 
The IbÀdtowFtae Orchestra $ 

Moncton held a moat enjoyable 
dance Ln'the Town Hall last even
ing, at which there was a large 
gathering of those who enjpy "trip
ping the light fantastic toe."

Manager In
hank's branch theta

We take this opportunity of thanking you for 
the business you have given us m the past 
year, and respectfully solicit a contint orce < j 
the same during 1925. Wishing you a LA 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

LEROY WHITE

» twwb
B.H Sinclair the

of Bridgetown,popular
id dollars at

MET WITH ACCIDENT J~ 
Little Emily Salome. four year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe. 
Salome to suffering from a broken 
collar bone, ns the result ot a tall 
on the Ice last Saturday She was 
taken to the Mltamlchl Hospital 
this morning, where the broken 
bane was set sail at the present 
tines the little girt to resting gait» 
comfortably. ms

the pilou ofthe disposal
Mtramlehi. to

season’s writingselties. as
have been retained by the Commis
sioners.

ANNUAL PASSES BEING ISSUED 
Annul passes are being issued to 

the CJf.R. shop employee. In
stead at the annual pass this year 
however, the peesss now being dis 
tribnted will be good for two years 
182* and UK An employe la the 
service sen gears gets a pus over 
the Atlantic'region; fifteen yearn 
In the service entitles the employe 
to e pus over Jt* Atlantic and 
central Re*tone while twenty years 
sendee entitles the

PHONE 20S NEWCASTLE
TIMM IT WAS STOPPED 

An elderly lady “came within an 
ace" of reotivies a vary serious sc 
cldent, if not fatal one. while goln^ 
up the Poet oftae steps one day 
lut week. As the lady was going 
up the steps, a crowd of boys, 
about five of them, rushed out a 
the door pushing one another sal 
came Into collision with the tall# 
Fortunately pushing -her Into tifi 
arms of a man, who wu ink 
mediately behind her. Had the M 
tleman not bun nur enough taj 
catch the lady the result mlgjjB 
have been serious. If not fata* 
SUch rowdysm should be etoppaO 
sod loafing In the Poet office shoo* 
not be tolerated. The Poet offlajj 
belongs to the people of Newout* 
and neither rough boys or loaf** 
have any right to Interfere wlfl

CHRISTMAS TREE 
The annul Methodist Church

Christinas tree foi the Sunday
School pupils was held tost evening 
In the basement of the church. A 
large number of children with their 
parents and friends . were preeeut 
and a meet enjoyable evening wu 
spent by all.

employe 
pus over the whole system. Quality Service
' PRESENTATIONS

Rut. W. McN. Matthews pastor 
o< the Presbyterian Church, West 
St, -John formerly of Mlllerton, N. 
B. was recipient of a handsome new 
XI,am' Christmas morning after the 
Cferistmu service. In the chareh 
was concluded. Mrs. Matthews 
-wu presented a pretty electric par 

I from the 
J.R. Canto

For upwards of 40 ytert Stables’ h*e been catednt tp tl*
of NeWi to business

backed by QUALÇTY mod j 
c leanest pn^pioat up-to-date

We appreciate the confidence

weljayp
Stores in Eastei* Qmada.COMING EVENTS 

Now that Chrtetmu to ovgr ,u 
lot of people are leokly forward 
to entariptamato to while away the 
long, cold wtater evenings. Than, 
will be gkstifig at the., rink for 
thee# who enjoy this sport and the 
carter’s attention will also " be 
pptaty well taken np by the "rparin 
game.” The moving picture show.

to inp%^M,i
attribute

of the

Prosperous and Hepp 
and respectftiUf 
ed business to help us

skouldsrs ot ppw. Mt. MiUhewe 
ffo mitlcaUrlr laws mbu mat Ion 
tfiL mnftfi nleased to UrtlciMte
>VJ^^,r>^l^>^llr1l, reeei^pd on Jan. 1st .end Prd

mmsp

*+ m


